
COLUMNTHE, HOWIE CIRCLE
' Administrator's Notice : -

Having this day qualified aa ad-- mi

d is trai or of H. : T'.DentOD:" de
ceased of Franklin county;-- , this is
to notify alTpersons having claims
again Bt.lus estate" to preae'ntltheniRBif6riB8.R ColUninDBdi- -EveningPleasant

a's Tlieu7 '."'fAV'' to rue on or before Nov.' 3rd, 1910
11..' .'. . . n : . ; '

." a -to
at Evening Tide

'i--UJ-
-W

11 11 MUM . .
or uus nouce win. ue pieaa m oar
of their recovery.- -

. All persons ow-
ing said estate will make;. payment
at once. Tbis Kov. 3rd; '09

J. C. STALLING S, Admr.cbudeY thoughts fbom the editorial pen
Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of T. T. Hunt, deceased, late
of Franklin county, this is to notify all
persons having: claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the

hearts that were made to love, and
severs anions that have been declar-
ed that "man should not put asun-

der." No words mean more to
k

home, happiness and heaven, than
thes e, Be not faithless, but believ-ing.- "

-

5th day of November 1910, or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their recoT- -

.Ala aery. au persons maeDiea to saia es
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. This 5th day of Nov. 1909.

B. G. PERSON,
Adm inistrator of'TT Hunt

Wm H Ruffln, Atty

We find that on account of abort erop &c W. U, fUheavily of gooda cr .very description in oar Hnf tUm oo. iorder to get nd of them, wewUl tl ttua at Aachen

EVERY SATURDAY

What sunshine is to flowers, amai
bility is to the family. Cross - looks
and cross words dwarf and starye
the souls of those around us.

No general role can be laid down
for, the training of children. Take
your child and make your rule f. fit
him. You cannot make a child fit a
ple'to save your life.

" LWt repress the buoyant spirits
of your children. Half an hour of

merriment within doors, and merri- -

aaentj of a horae'blots out the remem-

brance of many a care and annoy-

ance during the day, and the best
safeguard that they can take with

rJ.m into the world is the unseen
. - -

frttence of a bright little n6m Sanc

Dissolution Notice
The firm of Mrs. D. G. Best &

Don't worry about something that
you think mnf happen temorrow, be-Cau- se

yea may die tonight, and to-

morrow, will find you beyond the
rgacl) of worry. Don't worry over
a thing that happened yesterday, be-

cause yesterday l'a hundred years
away. If you' don't beii&y it just
try to reach after it amd bring it
back. Don't worry about anything
that is happening today, because to-4- ay

will lat only 15 $r 20 -- minutes

and other public dam rgilc of wJm Vharshop worn or out of W,, bul f,hkro Af, , loa-- l .ian opportunity to suppir tournr f

Son doing a general furniture bus-
iness at Franklinton, N. C, has
been this day dissolved bjr muti al
consent, by Mr. Jno. M. Best with,
drawing from said firm. . Thy bus-jnesf-

?

will be continued under the
Uam6 Tikmt and has assumed all re SHOES, CLOTHING, UNDER-

WEAR, Etc.

sponsibilities of tho tirm, and has
a so purchased all accounts of said
firm, -

Mrs. D. G. BEST,
" JOHN M. BEST.

Boni Worry aDout things you can't
help, because then there's no need to
worry. Don't worry at all. If you
want to be penitent now and then

III

Don't to

tum,

Don't be afraid of a little fan at
home, good people. Don't shut up

your house lest the snn should fade

your carpets, and your hearts lest a
laugh should shake down a few of

at your own pnee, wan neTer before oiIrcd.
sales and pick up the bargain.

Sale of Valuable Land
By authority of a judgment of the

Superior Court of Franklin countv, en- -

it won't hurt you a bi it will de you
good. But worry, worry, worry,
fret, fret, fret, Why, there's neither 1 terea at uie uctooer lerm, lyui. ana dv

J consent of all parties interested, I will,
sorrow, penitenoe, strength, penance,
reformation, hope nor resolution in

it. It's mere worry,
: MOTHER.

as commissioner of the court, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of December, 1909, at
12 o'clock m., cell to the highest bidder
for cash at public auction at the court
house doo- - of Franklin county. Louis-bur- ,

N. C., that certain tract of land
fcitnatw? in Franklinton townahi. Frank

ihe musty old cobwebs tkat are hang-

ing there. If you want to ruin your

sons, let them think that all mirth
and social enjojmen ISSSt lM t

S
II

I p.i
jAlas! how Htthj do w$ appreciate

fmr' mother's tender love while she

is with us-- , though dutiful and devot-

ed to her. Alter her lips are closed.

lin cour.-- 2?i he la.udi of p,
Winston George Winston and othern,
and more particularly described as
follcTvs; ,

Bounded On the Xtit tj th lan-- 6T
. H. Winston, On - th $0UtK C.V the
rids of G S Wilirami un4 Cieortrc Win- - & K. li ALLEN'S

stoji, ou tlie-oa4tjyu-
t lands of C S

William's rud T c( iBeves. and on the

the threshold without when tbey

come ho ne at night

The sweet influences of flowers"

ure a Source of much pleasure.
Home does not seem like home,
where there are no pure, sweet flow-

ers blooming; they cheer and refresh
us beyond measure. Music is no
less important in making home hap-

py; there should be s;me kind of a
musical instrument in every home,
and if nt instrument can be had,

north by th lands of J L Mitchell,
containing 132 acres, being known as

tor ever, and we know she will nev-

er more lead us b tier counsel,cheer
us along tvie pathwmy whe& thorns
pierce us, shadows :gather over uf,
thwii we turn memory's fiages and
feel tbat if we only had m'other back
how many rays of sunshme we would
bring into htr heart. S"'many kind-hesse- fr

we might have shb'wn her if we

the Yarborouzn home plaee, and the
same land conveyed to J E Yarboroujch
by M Purefoy and wife and recorded in

5 ' book 146, page records oi uegisier
ot Deeds office for Franklin countv and
the same conveyed to M Purefoy by
deed from J K Yarborouch. Mortcoffe.
recordecl in book 148. paaro 145, saidhad only known she was going away Register 8 ofiice.

W. . Jose, lornso soon to return no more. How of-

ten these thoughts have passed
through my mind since my sweet Trustees Sale of Land

there can be singing. "

Sympathy and love, devotion "to
the interests of others, instead of the
interest of self, is an irresistible tide
carrying all before it, sweeping away
unkind ness and gmaltness and Jeal

old mother left me, fcnd I do not
By virtue of a power of sale contained

deubt but all who have lost a mother m that certain deed of trust, executed
feel t e same. on ae ou uay oi uciooer, iuvkj v-- . v

Hale. Lula Hale and W. G. Hale to M
"Yet oft as I look backward o'jer the S. Clifton, Trustee, and duly recorded

m the Keei8trv of Franklin connty. mlong waste of years, '
book 162 at pag 390, default having

My heart is filled with sudden pain, been made in the payment of the in Thedebtednesa thereby secured, andmy eye's grow dim with tears, ans ,torein and for foreclosure ha
i.o- - f

ving lx?en made I C4i
party holding
deeil, the tin-- ' fclK

As I call with vain regret and many

ousy, and carrying those who are
borne on its streme triumphantly
over the shoals and quicksands of
daily worries and vexations which
can make life so tiresome and so un-

satisfying. ,

upon the trustee by the
the bond secured bv saira secret smart;
dersigned will, on Slonday, the 6th dayHow oft in times of waywardness I ot December it ocinjr lao first Mou- - iJri

mntW, at about the hourJsTs
court liouse door, m tjdav in saidgrieved her tender hen'rt

of aon, at ;heWhile these thoughts icome our
Each Ot m liVf s i an open page Louisbur, N. C. otrer for fuiiNJo the

highest bidder at public auction f0rV ClothMaster ore espother's tendejj love coii)fort, "V?

feel that wfiile we have grieved her

manv tirnas, her love wrapped the
"mantle of charity" about us. This
is comfort, T lose why fcry blest

Cftsi, an undivided two fifths latMV'
in that certain tract of land" W uid '

deed of tru?t conveyed, Knd therein de-- ;
scribtd an follows

Uouilded oi mo North by ri-a- s Yar- - T1IK ri.T!!i:s THAT Mil

upon which we afe Continually iiiak-in- g

impressions. How cautions
should We be that these impresions
be beautiful. Let us then at even-

tide scan the page of our Ufe. durioq
. th? d?., discovering all mistakes, and
4v'ef .afterward strive to avoid a repe- -

" tition. of them.

V t run s rEiiii ini.ireuton Ro.d, on routh by Mru. W
witu f aiO'thel" let lis be? 10 treat Q. r.Iumford and on West by (. .W. GO
her with the tWndefirSt 'care. For no for(1 ar.d containing 22 acres, more a , jtl

I on.l linmif r.'rtnl rif t Tll huvrill hv fLi. . Mm Money's Worthmatter IrOVr treat her when she pattie Hale from E. G- - Brown. The in- -
J ryo

tfeiVUrydU will teel manv regrets. i"ests hcreiu conteyed are the life C5- - rfot
ORIf you ask a child where home is the one-fift- h interest each of Vi. G. . fSZz

Ni i .5 Tt I Hfilo finri T.tila Hftlp rlnlnrpn Or Kiml ine wouia say wuere rnoiuer is nome vZZ U ux wsii -- Ur, Wvj. v. lia iu: twin i aLtiv; v . - -
There is nothing iliat is sp-chee-

iug to a mothers heart, and sdeh a

fich recompense for all she has sacri- -
of our chiihpoi where mother reigns I the same timeand place the
queer; soothes our heartaches, rain- - ollowingv personal property conveyed

lin mnrfm cro : Une top bug i wZA
x J 1 J . .1 U ..ft a Ili j x i . t This 5th day ofnceu anu emiureu, asiuo wuu o.u.ov- - i isiers u pmr neae, protcoi.H us irum i gyf one.gray mare.

v'innia TamAmKnnM nf Hor nbllrlrn I V. kUota - oia mnot I November, 1909. -

Money Back
Why ike cbrj rj rstl.w

that too doa't It. kWsi) Ici
yoar faith in F. W. WbcloV Mu-U- r

Tailor. tl C'atbr. tLl Le al-

ways gia SufauoTi Gc.l
Wear, r s4tt tVl a lilU
Iim than yoa ray eliHrbrrv

' i: . ' 'hflra la nnthinff tnat ran kanm mfltl I otriT iornra tho hnmo iwh&r HI A. 1 V m'f -
or woman more tham the tenderness they know not the sorrows of time

Notice of Land, Saleand gentle care they manifest to- - Home, beyond the dark river of
TJnder and bv virtue of a power conWards their aged parents as they tot-- death, where, no sweet ties are sever- - 1;

tained in a certain mortgage made, to
Mrs Luev.Batehelor. ' deceased, on theter on the borders of another world. ed, no: tears thre, uofarewells spot 130 TO

en: witb God the Father. God the 7th day of Jteiy 1906. by E T Wright,-,- -

tt " .' it . 1 c o : nntW' Arid tfftoWed . dook IQ on page 140 ,or
xiow oiien xue leeuugn are. aau ui oiui,(Vu,. ranklm countv Beffietrv. to sesure

the heart almost broken bv - ah un-- 1 father, brothers aud sisters, alt theruUwo certain proraissary notes of evea
r

ji-- A , 5 ;n, K.o.ni ttKAma AVi,i"-Ui- v a4te therewith, the said notes being for

after 'described, --the unde sijrned, . ad. haps,' when the heart was hungry
;v ili r for kindness and love. The tonsue ministrator of the said Lucy liatebelor.

t)T.UCOATS FliOX! ta SC. 10 tc
Y r vccil lckc "m,tij V3k

ovf r Sbcff tL kind iLu Jtit.
wcjt wIl. Add lb KKc tbki

Stetson Jid otber Ha-ir- a triads
of HATS. .Vll UUsl Lar--r an5
coJora.

X -

X1 Vdeceased willon Saturday November$100; Hewaxd, $100has been the : weapon with which 27, iVtfV uetweerx Uie bour-o- r iv U'm;
and 2' p.mat the court house door inloved ones uaveeen drivphont into . ."fr 01 MW ?aper W"6ear0 th&t t(leM ig at .j t 0,eareded dw xouisDurg, oner lor cjc ijiq iiiacsi
bidder, & certain tn.ct or parcel of tanuthe world to jeek for what should I a8e that aen.e M been b'e to car in a

v! 'ifii v. ; . UtBstafteB. and that ts'iCatarrh. IIalVB Ca m Unnns rownshipj Fran ki in "Countyj
described as follows:- - ' vv".'- -

. uo iiio v iguuui,, put uuu ,Vl cai tti q tvu vum m iu imi; puuuTe can) low
childrenkindi;anl - Beihir the same' land tbu'veyed !by;, ueiofc a cousuMivion aiswaue, reaniTee a con- -

deed from Lucy Batchelor. to 4 the .saidlFtatHtioiial treatment- - Hall's Catarrh Core; On tbw other hand, many " a he art is taken interna'UT:' acting directly noon , the a j. tv riKO 01, eyeu uate wiva uie tsl.hi
: ' i uiooa utt mucotis enrlaces. of the ejtenw

vuo ,vfiiuB suyi iej i Pippocie. sbu KiTiuK in uatieot Btrnffth , tiv the.gAid E T Wright ind others and be-- fe
"v. t Urged, on bvvkind words : of encour- - bmlding np . iie conatitntion and aUUng

nature in doinsritw woncThe urocrintnra saia ueyuatcneior, 'botindea on tnei iirragement. ihjt? no inuca lavxn in'ita enratire powers
that they btferNOner Hundred DollarV, T ,.t

ua it .laiiB iq cure. Bend lor. list of
testimonials . -v .,-.- ;. , Louisb urg's Clo thierAddress F J. CHENEY & CO ; Totedb O." t fl A ' 1VTTT 'rorwYT't' rfT c q ? ' r nvnr

ke Hall's FatnilT Pilts fdr fcbitstipation now on file in the clerk's office of the
county ofvFraukVin.' rForn more com-
plete description reference is hereby
made to-the- " above mentioned mortgage.

This tract of land contains oae rood

, . in life.' Lack pt faith in one -

Vrei leadatd a
:

. ) fi8hnes8,- - writhout sympathy aud con FOR: SALE dwelling house and is in a high state of
cultivation Terms of sale,1. Cash. f -geniality; it 7 destroys; the germ;' of --- r- s" " aw. j-- x tics, oawmmwith cable feed, 3 head blocks. "Justubbs, wrecks peaceandl4clouds aa it came irom the farrrvrw Ayw "T V- O--fVL w'.:. w wTZJ rfV f r V rvl 77.' r r r J r V t -

'w 1 L1- - 4fcw - - w w --"o w w w w V'--V

A: .! (1 B. O. CONE, v
Administratorrsf Lucy Batchelor, - de

'

. ceased, Mort;ae.
the sunshine Alife; t smnies


